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BLOOD TOE SHED,

Lewis Island Crofters Will Battle

for the Homes Wrested

From Them By

A HEARTLESS LANDLORD,

Who Aims to Convert the Farms

Into a Boundless Deer Partt

MORE UTOPIA BODIES KECOVEEED.

Cartain McKeagne Is Found Guilty of an

hrror of Judgment.

AS M. P. MOBBED BY

Edisbcroh, March 25. Considerable
interest is taken in the present doings and
in the possible future of the determined
crofters cf Lewis Isl.ind, who are in a state
of open rebellion against the local and other
authorities.

Ou Monday night, it will be recalled, a
band of 100 crofters of Lewis Ilana. off the
west coast of Scotland, marched from one
point of the island to the other, and arrived
jesterday morning at Orissay Park forest,
from which they had been evicted by the
owner of the land in order to enable him to

convert the forest into a deer preserve.
Upon reaching the forest the croft-
ers intrenched themselves in the ruins of
their former homes and prepared to stand a
ciege. They formed a camp, posted seuti-Eel- s,

who will announce the approach of
any strangers, and have announced that
they intend to cultivate the land which they
formerly held as tenants ot the landlord who

turned them out of their homes in order to
Eratily his pleasnre in hunting; and in
addition, the crotters said that they were

prepared to resist by force any attempt that
may be made to oust them from the land of
wbich they nave regained possession.

The rebellious crofters to-d- have been
engaged in doing their utmost, with the lim-

ited means at their disposal, to rebuild the
ruined, demolished homes which they form-
erly occupied in peace and contentment
with their families. While the majority of
the cro'ters are occupying themselves in
this manner, others of the same party have
been out hunting in the forest, and have
had the pood luck to find plenty of game.

A large force of police has been collected
and is already en route to Orissay Park for-

est, with instruction; to drive the crolters
out of tbeir intrenched camp at any and alt
costs. If the crofters resist, as they have de-

fiantly announced tha; they will, there is a pos-
sibility of some blood work being done within
a day or to beneath the shades of the forest of
Orissay Faik. The sympathy of the people in
Cnera! is with tbeemftcrs. Unfortunately for
them, the stern laws of the land cannot be
trifled nith in the manner in which they were
trifled with in the days ot Prince Charlie and
Rohm Hood.

THE NEW ALLIANCE.

l'resldent Cnrnot ill lie l'onnaHy Deco-

rated hj, the Itussian Minister To-Da- y.

Paris. March 2i liaron de Mohrenhenn.the
llusian Minister, mil formally pre-
sent l'rcsiUentCarnot with the grand cordon i"

the Order of M. Andrew, the Russian dec
which the Czar, by a recently signed de-

cree, conferred upon the President of tho
French Republic. This ceremony, according
to impressions prevailing in licrlin. marks
an Important epoch in the history ot
Prance and in the history of Rntsia,
and is supposed to point to the actual
conclusion of a formal treaty of alliance be-t- n

pen France and Russia.
The precise terms of this important conven

tion are said to be unknown totheponers
ferminn the famous Dreiliund, but it is ex-
pected that M. de Giers. Ihe Kus-u- n Minister
of Foreign Affairs, mil not long keep the mat-
ter a secret, and that he will cause the Govern-
ments forming the Dreibund to be made aware
of the main features ot the compact. Whether
the Russo-- 1 rencti understanding will result in
cementing the peace of Europe, or whether it
wilt tend to aggravate the Dreibund powers,
a'e matters which the Cabinets of Europe are
auxiousi discussing.

O'CONNOR'S POSITION.

It Is 1'ullj Defined in a Speech Before Ills
Lnerpool Constituents.

London. March 2i Ihoinas P. O'Connor,
in a speech explaining the position to ins Liver-
pool constituents, adopted a tone of affecting
regret that he was compelled on political, and
not on personal, grounds to oppose Mr. Parnell
He announced the
Mcial utirity sKirinisbers who had forced Mr.
Gladstone's hand uuen be desired to na.it for
Mr. Parnell lius to be unsealed, llad Ireland,
so goaded, resolied to stand by her leader and
the Tones forced au election, the Liberal partv
might have been demolished aud the hopes nt
innocent peonlc frustrated. 1 hiy might hare
extorted home rule Irom a weak Tory govern-
ment, but they would not bo justified in

perhaps jears of delay in Ireland.
They had implicit confidence in Mr. Glad-
stone.

Mr. O'Connor, in concluding his fine speech,
said that nothing would dim the glory of Mr
ParneiPs past. The meeting unanimous'adp ed an expression of confidence In Mr.
O'Connor.

ANOTHER IRISH ROW.

A I'arnellite 31. 1'- - Mobbed aud l'orced to
Itcturn Home.

DUBLIN, March 25. While Alexander Blane,
Parncllite member of Parliament for South
Armagh, and a number of other Parnellltes
were going to Dunamore y to attend a
meeting of their own and Parnell supporters,
tbev were mobbed by a crowd or Nationalists.

The latter tuined the heads ot the horses at-
tached to the cainages conveying the

from CooWowu to Dunamnre in the
direction of the lormer place, and nnally eom-nclie- d

the Parnelliicsto return there, followed
bj a storm of hooting and jeering upon the
part of the Nationalists.

WITH A BIG IF.

German Manufacturers' Attitude Toward
the World's Fair at Chicago.

Berlin, March 2x A conference, in which
a number of prominent German manufact-
urers took part, and at which the Chicago
World's Fair and the prcspects of Germany
being tlieie represented were discussed,
occurred here t.

The manufacturers concurred in the belief
tl at a representation worthr of the German
Empire could only bo obtained if the Govern-
ment sent a Cominis-ion- cr to the United States
with power to insure the manufacturers of
Germany who might contemplate exhibiting
ail the advantages which German industry was
entitled to.

TWO REPUBLICS AGREE.

Au Albltratlon Convention ltetween This
Coantry arid Switzerland.

Vienna. March 2i The Governments of the
United btates and bwitzerland have concluded
a Convention by which the two countries agree
to submit to arbitration any disputes which
may ane between them.

Pr siilcnt Harrison, in returning the draft of
tbe convcutiou to Switzerland, appended the
suggestion that oihcr nations might adhere to
the agreement bv signing and depositing a
copy of the convention at Washington.

HEALY BADLY DAMAGED.

The Injuries Keceised From Dalton's Fist
Not Confined to Ills Eye.

Cork, March 25. It now transpires that
Timoiby Healy's injuries, resulting from tbe
aauli mule upon mm Monday last in the
dressing room of the Victoria Hotel
by Michael O'Brien Daltnn: are not
confined to the damage done to his

right eye by the breaking of his spectacles
Mr. Dalton's blow.

Mr, Healy, it seem, has also lost Ave of his
teeth from a second blow received from his as-

sailant.

CAPT. M'KEAGUE DISCHARGED.

THE UTOPIA'S COMMANDER GUILTY ONLY

OF POOE JUDGMENT.

A Verdict of the alarlnerCourt Given The
Damage to the Wrecked Veuel Smaller
Than Was Supposed MoreBodies Are
Recovered and Haded.

Gibraltar, March 25. The Marine
Court, which has been inquiring into the
loss oi tbe Anchor line steamer Utopia,
which sank in Gibraltar Bay during ths
night of Monday, March 16, after haying
been impaled on the spur of the ram of the
British warship Anson, decided to-d-

that Captain McKeacae, .commander of the
Utopia, was guilty of a grave error of judg-

ment in attempting to enter the anchorage
behind tbe New Mole withont knowing what
vessels were there at anchor. Tbe court also
decided that Captain McKeague was guilty ofa
grave error of judgment iu attempting to turn
the Utopia out of the anchorage across tbe
Anson's bow.

The Marine Court was also unanimous in the
opinion that us decision, given above, suf-
ficiently marked the Court's finding. Theie-fpr-

tbe Court came to tbe conclusion that it
was not necessarv to deal with the question as
to whether or not Captain McKeague's certifi-
cate as master should be suspended or can-
celled. In tiie Police Court, later in the day.
Captain McKcague was discharged from cus-
tody, after having surrendered to his bail, the
magistrate decidiug that the charges ot wrong-
ful acts, improper conduct, negligence and mis-
management m ide against him when he was
arrested March 1!) could not be pressed in view
of the verdict of the Coroner's jury, as well as
in view of the finding of the Marine Court.

A diver reports that the uamage to the
Utopia is slighter than was at first supposed.
The Anson's ram npned the steamer's plates
from amidships aft for about 20 feet. The
Utopia lies ou the Anson's anchor. Twenty-fiv-e

more bodies, recove.ed were buned
at sea. The diver says he believes that there
are still many bodies in tbe wreck.

A FRENCH VIEW OP IT.

Newfoundland Fishing Rights Worth Noth-

ing to Them, but Important to England.
Pakis. March 25. The Steele

admits that fishing territory in M ewfoundland
is practically useless to France, but contends
tbe right is worth a high pric to England be-

cause it would represent the retention of the
colony in the British Empire.

A New Commercial Treaty.
Berlin, March 23. Austro-Germa- n nego-

tiations for a commercial treaty were con-
cluded yesterday, and it Is believed that the
treaty will be Mgned

Davltt Issues a Manifesto.
London, March 25. Mr. Davitt has issued a

mamlestn warning tbe bligo electors not to
tote for Valentine Dillon, Mr. Paruell's candi-dat- e.

A POINT IN THE HENNESSEY CASE.

The Electric Light Company's Books Al-

leged to He Tampered With.
Biw Orleans. March 25. An interesting

story was published this morning in support of
a charge that the receipts of the Louisiana
Electric Light Company were deterred in order
to make it appear that the light at the corner
of Basin and GIrod streets was burning
dimly at the time Hennessey was slain.
Martin Gash was an employe or the com-
pany, and recently discharged. He was among
the witnesses summoned before tho grand
jury. Gash said he was a clerk appointed by
tho cltv. but paid by the Electric Light Com-
pany, to compare tho police reports of lights
witli the company's reports,investigate discrep-
ancies and make a corrected light report. He
was thoroughly ported as to the work of the
rimmcrs and inspectors. The light near his
house is on the same circuit as tbe Girnd street
lights. Hi go home after 11 o'clock the night
Henuessev was killed; when ho passed the cor-
ner of Girod and IS is n streets, the lights there
were burning brigntlj. In looking over his re-
ports nest diy be found that from 10.20 to 11
tbe light bad oeen burning dimly, but that sub-
sequent to 11 o'clock it was bright.

About the beginning of March Gash observed
that the Oclobc book had bee tampered
witb, tbe wire seal being broken. Mr. Gash
examined the book an9 found tbat the figures
40 had been added after 11 in the report of cir-
cuit No. 6. (on which the Girod and Basil
streets light is located) for October 15. making
it appear tbat tbe light at Girod and Basin was
burning dimly between 1U:3U and 11:10, the time
of the shooting.

FAILED OF PASSAGE.

Columbus Federal Mil Defeated for Want
of Sufficient Mitjority.

rSPEClAL TELEGltAM TO TUB DISPATCn.t
Columbus, March 25. The Buchanan bill,

providing for the selection of Presidental
electors by Congressional districts, was called
up in the Senate y aud rererred to tho
author with leave to report at any time. A
party vote was observed in the proceedings,
and it is believed the bill will pass before the
session closes. A hill became a law w hicb re-

quires telephone companies to place their
wires under ground by the direction of munici-
pal authorities. A bill also became a law re-

quiring railroad companies to keep in repair
and build higbwaycrosings. Tbe lower braucn
spent the day in consideration of the general
appiopnations hill, which was passed this
evening.

The Columbus Federal bill was defeated and
reconsidered. Party lines were drawn, the
Democrats being opposed to the measure on
account of hnldlnir the offices under tbe pres-
ent system. After the April election au effort
will be made to pass tbe bill. The author had
varrants issued for a number ot Senators who
perslsie 1 iu absenting themselves from tbe
chamber. They could not bo found. The bill
wa defeated for want of a constitutional

EARNINGS AND EXPENSES.

The Directors of the Pennsylvania Re-Ele- ct

the Old Officers.

Philadelphia, March 23. The following
is a statement of the business of all lines of the
Pennsylvania llallroad Company: All lines
east of Pittsburg and Erie for February, 18'JI,
as compared with the same month in show
a decrease in gross etrnings of $111,771; a de-

crease in expenses ot S25.CJ9; a decrea-- e in net
earnings of S56 16i All lines west of Pittsburg
aud Eric for February. 1891. as compared with
the sin-mon- th in 1890, show a decrease in
gross earnings of J31U.9J7: a decrease in ex-
penses of 5215,01)7: a decrease in net earnings of
SI23.S70.

Tiie directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company met for organization Ihe
present officers were The directors
ordered a minute of the death of Wisiar Mor-r- i.

who had been a director for many years, ti
be prepared, and agreed to attend the funeral
in a body. President Roberts will now appoint
the executive staff or the company. It is
understood. tbat he will make no important
cnanges.

C0NTBACT LABOR IMPORTERS

Will lie Arrested for All Infractions of the
New Law.

IFrKCtAb TKLEGKAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

New York, March 2i Arrests are here-
after to be made of alien labor contractors
who violate the new law for tbe regulation of
immigration, that was adopted by Congress on
the day before Us adjournment. Though there
has for over six years been a law on tbe statute
books prohibiting the importation of laborers
under contract such laborers have been sur-
reptitiously brought to this port every year,
chiefly under the guidance of Italian padrone.
Such men will be in danger of arrest aud pun-
ishment from Weduesday next.

The new law provides penalties for the viola-
tion of its terms, or of tbe terms of laws
previously enacted for tbe regulation of im-
migration. Under its provisions tbe importer
of alien laborers under contract may, upon
arrest and conviction, bo subjected to a year's
imprisonment and tbe payment of a fine of
$1,000.

IRISH LEAGUE LEADERS MUM.

The Object of Envoy O'Kelly'g Visit to Lin-co- in

Cannot De Ascertained.
Lincoln, Neb.. March 25. An effort to se-

cure an expression Jroin President John Fitz-
gerald, of tbe Irish National League, as to tbe
exact object of Envoy O'Kelly's visit to this
city, proved unavailiug, aDd Mr. O'Kelly was
likewise reticent.

A meeting witb closed doors was held this
afternoon, but those In attendance were very
careful tbat whatever was done should not be-
come public
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A CRIMINAL CHARGE

Will Probably Ho Entered in the
latest Bank-Wrecki- ng Case.

MORE SENSATIONAL FEATURES.

One Man With a Cash Balance of Jast $61

Borrowed 63,000.

SOME PECULIAR CERTIFIED CHECKS

ntPKCIAt TXLIGRA TO TU DlSPATnrf.1

New York, March 25. As the investi-
gation of the Washington National Bant
afiairs progressed to-d- under the official
microscope of National Bank Examiner
Hepburn's men, it was indicated that
United States District Attorney Mitchell
and tbe United States grand jury will take
a hand in the proceedings. Mr. Hepburn's
preliminary report on tbe condition of the
bank is already on its way to Washington
for tbe inspection of the Controller of the
Currency.

The bank's capital of 5300,000 has been
impaired by President Evan G. Sherman's
generous loans, one hundred and lorty-eig-

odd thousand dollars. It is believed tbat
Mr. Hepburn can establish the fact that part
of this impairment results directly Irom over
certification, which is a criminal violation
of the banking act under which tbe bank
received its charter. James D. Fish, it will
be remembered, spent a number of years at
Sing Sing because the Marine Bank, of
which he was President, overcertified the
account of Ferdinand Ward.

Progress of tho Investigation.
Hepburn was not well enough to remain

at the bank y, but his subordinates
were on hand, and some of the directors,
among them, notably, H. Victor Newcombe,
wero around suggesting a movement for the
reorganization of the bank. They will meet

afternoon to discuss this question,
and at the same time some line of action will
be discussed concerning President Sherman
ana his friend, Jobu 8. bilver.

It is claimed tbat Bilver is a stockholder in
the hank. Witb a cash balance of 161 in the
bank be owes It 563.000. aud tbe collateral on
wbich he obtained the loans to that amount is
not promising, accordiug to substantial author-
ities. It w as discovered y tbat Silver con-
tributed very largely to tbe disastrous results
which necessitated tbe official visits of Mr.
Hepburn and which culminated in closing tbe
bank's doors.

Silver was a director and member of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of tbe American Loan and
Trust Company. As a member of the Execu-
tive Committee be had .i voice in determining
the loans of the institution. In rathointng the
difficulties of the Washington National Hank,
friends of the institution have discovered that
Bilver obtained 175,000 from the American
Loan and 'lrhst Company on collateral of pro-
jected and unfinished railroads.

A Very Rapid Financier.
Besides tha loans, acgregaiing $175,000 Silver,

also obtained $13,000 in drafts on the American
Loan and Trust Compan;. These drafts were
for future collection, and are similar in finan-
cial character to tbe drafts, wbich
Mr. Hepburn aud Director Tilgbman say
worked such Injury to the Washington
National Bank. These drafts, according to
close friends of Mr. Hepburn- - and Mr.
Tilghman. were discovered when Receiver J.
Edward Simmons to.ok charge of tbe Ameri-
can Loan and Trust Company. He immedi-
ately notified bilver peremptorily to pay these
dratts, and at the Washington Bank it was
learned tbat Silver made haste to comply with
Mr. Simmons' demand. But bo adopted a
method familiar to himself to meet the em-
phatic demand of Mr. Simmons. With 61 in
the Washington Bank he obtained on Wednes-
day of last w eek a certified check for $11,500.

In the natural sequence of check-kitin- g Sil-
ver left with Sherman as collateral for this cer-
tified check an nncertiOed check for the 511,-50- 0

on tbe Third National Bank. Silver had a
small account wih that bank also. On Thurs-
day, with the demand of Mr. Simmons' still
pressing upon him. Silver obtained, it
is claimed, by directors familiar
witb the Washington's troubles, a
certified check lor $25,000. He used
part of.thls money to tako up the uncertified
check of the Third,National, and the remain-
ing 13,500 he handed over to Mr. Simmons to
satisfy tbe unpaid drafts issned by him. aud
which were fonnd nestling among tho riff-raf- f
securities in the American Loan and Trust
Company's vaults.

Tbe check for $25,000 which Sherman gave to
Silver, without tbe knowledge of Cashier
Granger, it is said, was tbe Ian straw, and
after a hastv examination of the bank's condi-
tion the Gallatin refused further to clear for
it, and this eventually precipitated the ufflcial
visit of Mr. Hepburn.

BLIZZARDS IN THE WEST.

A Blinding, Drifting Snow Storm Obstructs
Traffic in Nebraska.

Omaha, March 25. Reports from all sections
of the State show that the snow storm to-

day was very severe. In tho Southern part of
tbe State tbe snow Is reported to be from IS to
20 inches deep on the level and drifting badly.
Ihe storm was almost a blizzard in ths north-
western part of Hip State.

Colonel Guv V. Henry and four troops of
the Ninth Cavalry reached Fort Robinson this
afternoon from Pine Ridge. Many troopers
were 'now blind and exhausted from tbe long
match during tbe storm. Railroad traffic is
bidlv delaved, the most trouble being on tho
Burlington.

PAL2IER WILL PARTICIPATE.

He Will Throw His Influence for Cregler
In tho Mayorality" Contest.

CHICAGO, March 25. Senator Palmer will
undoubtedly participate in tbe Chicago maj-orali-

campaign. This was practically decided
y at a meeting of the Democratic State

Central Committee.
Formal action will be taken by them in

Chicago Saturday. Thev will first attempt to
induce Carter Harrison's followers to sup-
port the regular ticket. Mr. Harrison himself
will oc invited to meet tbe committee.

BLINDED BY FLAMES.

Tho Terrible Death of a Gasmaker While
Working In a Pit.

JSrrCIAI. TELECUAM TO THE PISPATCH.l

Dakbukt, .March 25. While John Lancdon,
a gasmaker emplnjcd at tbe Danbury Gas
Works, was at work in a pit In the gas house
this morning a pail of tar and water was y

overturned upon hint. Tbe tar took tire
from his lantern.
V. Blinded by the flames, Langdon climbed from
the pit and fell headlong into a pile ot loose
straw, in which he was burned to death.

WHY will you cough when Sbilnh's Cure will
give immediate reliel? Price. 10 cfc.. 50 cts.
SI. Sold by Jos. Fleming 4 Son. 412 Market st

DRESSES AND GOWNS.

Easter Opening
To-da- y and Choice selections of
spring dresses. Ladies' Suit Parlor.

Pabcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

Ttojk' line Suits, S3 35.
To-da- y we offer 1,000 bnys' cassimere and

cheviot suits, formerly sold for $5, at 2 25
ior choice. P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and
Diamond streets.

Has No Lquall
My hand-sewe- d turn ladies' shoes, at

$2 50. The most flexible shoe ever worn.
G. D. Simeit,

78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Rabbits' Foot for Good Luck.
Novel Easter gift, mounted in silver; price

COc Sold only by E. P. Koberts & Sons,
Fiith avenue and Market street.

Good lager beer is always pleasant and
perfectly safe. Bad effects must come from
impurities or carelessness in preparation.
Iron City Brewing Co.'s beers and ales re-

ceive unqualified indorsements everywhere.

Two HUXDBED and fiftt pieces best
moquette carpets in Hartlord and Smith's
makes at a price, at Welly's, 120 Federal
street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Parkway. its

EASIER puff scarfs at James H. Aiken &
Co.'s, 100 Fifth aveuue.

"What is 694?

Special To Let Lists To-Da- y,

WORKING TOO HARD.

Continued from First pageA

give them a gobd place on the third reading
calendar, when the Senate meets after adjourn-
ment.

PASSED THE SENATE.

The Bill Appropriating 817,700 to tho
Hospital.

'FPKCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE PISPATCIT.t '

HAr.nisnURQ.'Marcb 25. In tbe Senate to
night tbe hill was passed Anally appropriating
$17,700 to the Connellsvillo Cottage Hospital.

On motion of Mr. Mylin.all tbe appropriation
bills on second reading were read, among them
those providing for an appropriation of $100,000

for the erection of a building for the accommo-
dation of chronic Insane: M00.00O for the pur-
chase of tbe Philadelphia House of Ref nee for
criminal insane and for the payment of $1 25 a
week by tbe State to counties for maintaining
cbronic insane.

To Meet in Pittsburg.
irnOM A STAFF COKRESrqNDEXT.

Hakkisburo, March 25. The committee to
investigate tbe State Treasury will meet in
Pittsburg, at the Hotel Ducvuesne, on Wednes-
day, Ibursday and Friday of next week, when
a number of presidents and officials of tbe
leading banks of tbe two cities will be sub-
poenaed to appear before it.

Killed by Amendments.
ISTECTAI. TKLEOKAM TO THE DISrATCrt.1

Hark isbukg, M&rcn 25. The Board of
Health bill to protect the purity of inland
waters was indefinitely postponed y in
the House after its usefulness had been de-
stroyed by amendments.

Patterson Is Confirmed.
Habmsbuhq, March 25. Tho nomination

of James W. Patterson, as Inspector of Illum-
inating Gas and Gas Meters, was confirmed

y by tho Senate on motion of Senator
Flinn.

THE NICELYS' DOOM.

SATISFACTION EXPRESSED THAT JUS-

TICE IS NOT DEFEATED.

The Death Trap Tested in Plain Hearing of
the Prisoners Why Dave Decided Not
to Join the CJiurch Gllkinson's Death
Yielded Them Pleasure.

ntfECIAIj TELEGIlAlf TO THE DISPATCH.!

Someeset, March 25. The news received
that the Board of Pardons

had refused to reopen tbe case of the Nicely
boys gave great, satisfaction to the people.
The question has passed from mouth to

mouth perhaps a thousand times in the last
day or two, "'Is it possible that the old man
Umberger's $18,000 and the persistent efforts

of shrewd lawyers will once more defeat the
ends of justice."

The Board of County Commissioners,
with the Commissioners' clerk and the
Sheriff, visited the jail yesterday to test the
free workings of the ponderous beavy iron
trap doors through which the murderers will
descend. They gave the hanging lever and
other parts of the anparatus thorough oiling,
and then proceeded to spring the trap several
times. It was found to work smoothly and
perfectly. The doors, however, d with a
great bang and crash, flyiu s back and catching
on a latchet, the whole making quite a great
noise.

The condemned men plainly heard these re-

peated trials of the trap, knew what it meant,
and exhibited zreat uneasiness. Joe continues
to work the insane racket, though it is the
universal opinion tbat he is shamming. He
slept well last night, and this morning ato a
hearty meal. Dave is quite resigned to his ap-

proaching doom and is comparatively cheerful.
He expressed gieat satisfaction upon hearing
ofthevment murderof Detective Gil kinson,
saving: "Tu .t man did some dirtv work against
us, and now he is dead before I am." A short
time ago Dave expressed a desire to be bap-
tized and jiiu the church, but upon hearing
that the immersion wouf have tu take place lu
a hath tub, in the prison, b gave up tbe idea.
Neither of the uiurdorera have shown any con-
cern as to the future, nor made any religious
tirofessiohs. Tneir minds dwell entirely upon
tbe question of commutation of sentence, a re-

prieve or escape.

LATE SEWS IN BMEP

There is a mad dog panic In Newark.
North Lapland is found to be rich in dia-

monds.
The condition of Dr. Howard Crosby is very

serious.
Pork packing operations are on the increase

in Cincinnati.
n Tho census shows an increase of 2,665,133 in
the population of Germany.

Banker Ivean, of Chicago, was indicted yes-
terday for defrauding creditors.

The swelling of the Little Colorado river at
Holbrook, Ariz., endangers the town.

Miller's vinegar works at Cincinnati burned
yesterday. Loss. 818,000; insurance, S3.000.

Emperor William will probably order an
investigation ot tnc Guelph fund scandal.

The Honduras Lumber Company, with a
capital of $2,500,000, Is a new Chicago institu-
tion.

The Rock Island Railroad asks permission
to build a k elevated roau through Chi-
cago.

fhe rumor tbat the Canadian Pacific is
seeking an entrance iuto Chicago has been re-

vived.
There is great distress among live stock in

New Mexico, owing to uutoward weather artd
starvation.

Thirteen wom?n have submitted designs
for the proposed Woman's Building for the
World's Fair.

A Japanese tea garden, with building, hall
aud dancine girlfr, may be one ot the attractions
at the World's Fair.

The beet sugar Industry is being worked up
and experimented upon in Central Kansas by
Dr. Wertwciler, of Germany.

The British Government has formally ac-
cepted ihe World's Fair invitation. A royal
commission will be appointed.

The Whitney Car Company, of Philadel-
phia, is financially embarrassed. Tbe details
of tho amount are not obtainable.

John Uail Hamilton Allen, suspected of
being the murderer of Kuttinger, was arrested
at East Wakeheld, N. H., yesterday.

A. syndicate of Ohio capitalists have pur-
chased at $1 per acre 10,000 acres of timber laud
m Clay and Nicholas counties. W. Va.

Hcrr Bubl, a Liberal who conversed with
Bismarck, sas that if tbe is
elected to the Reichstag he will serve.

A lake marine trades council will be held
in Chicago Sunday, with the ie of uniting iu
one central organizaliorutll workmen connected
with tbe marine interesfs.v

--A bill as introduced in the lower Illinois
Hnu-- c yesterday to repeal tbe drainage act for
the construction of a ship canal connecting
Lake Michigan with the Mississippi river.

Leading agriculturists in tbe Eastern States
are not in favor of tho Alliance political move-
ment which Jerry Simpson and Mr. Kle are
endeavoring to force upon New England.

The pulp works at Muncic, Inch, has been
working its men 10, and 13 hours daily. As
Indiana has au eiglu-hou- r law Superintendent
Kennedy has been arrested ou three indict-
ments.

Secor, of Racine, Wis., was se-
verely pummeled by young J. L Case, a candi-
date for tbe Mayoralty, Tuesday night. The
young man said he had traced the orizin of
scandalous stories to the

The Workmens' Congress, in session in
Madrid, approved of the proposition lo declare
a general strike throughout Spain should such
a step be found necessary in order to secure
the adoption of the eight-hou- r workday.

Tbe Smith-Frenc- h scandal came up before
a meeting of the South Evanzelical Church at
Boston. Miss French denied tbat her conduct
with Smith was criminal, and the meeting
adopted resolutions vindicating the Smith fam-
ily.

A freight and a passenger train collided on
the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad near
Racine Junction, Wis. One man was killed,
several badly wounded. A mail car. baggage
car and five frelebt cars burned. Pecuniary
loss, $50,000.

An old picture painted on boards, found
Among the debris in the ruined palace of tbe
Bishops near Santa Fe. Is in the possession of
John Deery, of Dubuque. la. The painting is
believed to be centuries old and the work of an
old master.

The funeral servicos over the remains of
General Joseph E. Johnston took place in St.
John's Episcopal Church, Washington, yester-
day. By special request of the deceased the
ceremonies were devoid of ostentation or un-
necessary formality.

Mutinous cadets in the Orchard Lake Mili-
tary Academy have heon severely disciplined,
the leader being expelled, commissioned o tricars
placed on probation and reduced to the ranks,
the crack company abolished, and the Kaster
holiday dispensed with.

SDBFfilSED THE HUB.

Jerry Simpson Drops IJowd Unex-

pectedly on ihe Jiostonians.

LAYING DEEP PLANS FOR 1892.

Urging Disaffected People to Join the

Farmeis' Alliance,

SO AS TO ELECT THE KLXT FEESIDENT

Boston, March 25. Hon. Jerry Simp-
son, or Jerry Simpson, Washington, D. U.,
as he registered at the Parker House,
reached Bostou at 8 a. m. Some dozen of

cards were handedihe clerk inside of 20
minutes.

Mr. Simpson was evidently expecting
this flood and was prepared. He received
the crowd most amicably, gave them all the
most comfortable seats, and was at his ease
the whole while, despite the glances at his feet,
which led him to remark later, with a smile,
"1 have tbem on," referring, presumably, to
his socks. He obligingly outlined bis visit here,
which be says is to see what chances there are
of affiliation between tbe farmers and mechan-
ics of the East with the Alliance, looking to an
independent Presidental ticket in lbOi

A Disappointing Impression.
The impression created In Boston by Mr.

Simpson Is disappointing. The Hub has not
taken kindly to a movement which, in their
eyes, is notbing less than an effort on tbe part
of Western hayseeds to rob Eastern capitalists
ot the money loaned them in the past.
The papers here have ridiculed Simpson, so
that all expected to see in him a close resem-
blance to a fool, but found instead a calculat-
ing schemer, whoso knotting eye indicates
abilities yet undeveloped.

Mr. Simpson hopes great things of New
England, and says as this is tbe place where
all new idea's originate, he hopes to swing
New England into the ranks ot his ad-

herents. When he learns that the New
England farmers have neatly all savings
invested in Western farm mortgages
he will not be so hopeful. The reporters
had no sooner quitted his presence
than tbe protessional labor leaders swooped-dow-

upon him, taking complete control of
bim lor the remainder of tbe day. The whole
croud was there, conspicuous among them be-

ing representatives from tbe Socialists, Na-
tionalists., Single Tax Leacue, etc

A meeting was at once held and a committee
chosen from this political conglomeration.
When all assembled, E. M. Chamberlain, the
labor leader in the Legislature, read an address
to the guests in nlmh ho announced that a
convention of delegates from all the various
labor and reform bodies had been called at
Haverhill next Thursday week to consider the
question of uniting with the Alliance people.

What Should Be Done.
Then Mr. Simpson said: "The main thing is

to organize. It would do no harm to attend.
Possibly some Alliance men may go and try to
get the convention to adjourn, so as not to com-
plicate matters."

"We have a State election this fall," said
Mr. Chamberlain. "Would you organize for
that?"

"Most certainly," was the answer. "It would
be the very best training you could possibly
have to organize for the national campaign In
Jbtfi If vou affiliate with either party it will
swallow you uo."

"Couldn't "we swallow tbe Democratic
party ?"

"That was tried down South, and the result
was a rupture between tbe Alliance and the
Democracy. People will charge that it is a
scheme to disrupt tbe Democratic pirty.
Local successes .by affiliation with either
party are of little value to us

the national committees de-
cide what Republicanism aud Democracy
shall be and un local success can change their
edict. I say again, organize thoroughly. Tho
name is of little consequence, provided that
the body can come into the national convention
of wago workers in 189!." Mr. Simpson left for
Concord. N. H., where ho
addresses tbe Citizens' Alliance Association.

THAT WASTE BASKET.

ITS FBAGHENTABY CONTESTS THE ONLY

EVIDENCE SECTJBED

Of Crookedness in the Calif rnla Senatorial
flection Detectives Fail to Find Jones,
to Whom tho Money Was Paid The
Committee Presents Its Report.

Sacuamento, March 25. The Joint
Committee of the Senate and Assembly, ap-

pointed to investigate the contents of the
waste basket, louud that the money wrap-
pers discovered iu the basket were covers
of greenbacks drawn from tbe Fresno Bank
and thence sent to the Crocker-Wo-ol worth
Brink of San Francisco, and that the latter
bank had paid th: money to Johu B. Jones,
the messenger of the Southern -- Pacific
Railroad, and the money must have been
brought to the State C.tpitol withtu 13 hours
thereafter. Tbe report says the total
amount of money so drawn out by Jones was

7.500. It also cites tbat Assemblymen Dibble
and Marion were in the private room of the
State Library for 15 minutes prior to the find-

ing of tbe money n rappers, and that in the
waste basket there were some torn papers be-

longing to Dibble. The only other persons in
tbe library prior to the discovery of the money
were the State Librarian and bis assistant.
The reoott concludes as follows:

"The committee louud nothing to show that
the'S7.500 in cutrency was used iu any manner
to influence anv member of the Legislature in
reference to the Senatorial contest. No money
was used in behalf of candidates to secure
their election as United Stattb Senator, and if
the S7.500 in enrrency had been improperly
used before tho Legislature, the committee is
unable to state for what purposes It was
used.

"Ihe committee issued a subpoena for Jones
and a private detective was emplojed to as-

certain his whereabouts within two hours after
it was known ho received the money from the
hank, but up to this time both tbe Sheriff of
San Francisco and the detective have been un-
able to find Jonc. Tbe committee has hanoed
tho original exhibits, as arranged by tbe com-
mittee, to the Lieutenant Governor, the Presi-
dent of the Senate, and recommended that
they be turned over to the Governor for sncll
action as he may deem pioper, and as the com-
mittee is unable to procuro any other wit-
nesses before adjournment it presents
tLe foregoing report."

In the Senate y Preston introduced a
resolution lnstiucting the Attorney General to
turnover the evidence found in the waste
basket of the Stato Librarian's ofifco to the
grand jury of S icrameiito county for further
investigation as to tbe disposition of the
money, which was shown by the report of the
investigating committee to have been brought
to the Capitol .i debate uunp. tho resolution
then followed, Preston urging tho members to
have care for their reputations, but tbe motion
to refer the matter to the Judiciary Committee
was eventually carried.

A BANK CHANGES HANDS.

The News Starts a Run Upon an Institution
in Clearfield.

C LEAItFIELD, March 25. The Houtzdale
BanK has oeen purchased by William H. Dill
and John B. McGrath, of houtzdale.

Rumors have been in circulation affecting
the bank and a run was bezun. The new bank
wijl have a capital of S50.000.

Easter Opening.
Ladies' suit parlors,

Dress and gowns,
Thursday and Friday.

Paecels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

Use
Iron City
Brewing Co.'s
Celebrated Pilsner Beer.

Easter Opening.
Ladies' suit pjrlors,

Dresses and gowns, "

Thursday and Fridav.
Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

Use
Iron City
Brewing Co.'s
Celebrated Pilsner Beer.

Easter Opening.
Ladies' suit parlor;.

Dresses and cowns,
Thursday and Fridav.

Pakcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

WW( THE WEATHER.

Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania: Generally Fair,
Slightly Warmer, Ex-
cept Stationary Te-
mperature in South-
western Portion, East-
erlyiy) Wimds.

For West Virginia
and Ohio: .Light Rain,

Slightly Warmer, Easterly Winds.
Pittsburg, March 25.

The United States Signal Service ofheer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ilier, Thr.
S:0OA. it 38 S0P. M. A3

10:00 a. h Maximum temp.... 56
11.00 A. U. ...43 Minimum terun..... 3ft
12:03 M.. ... n Range 20
2KP. it.. ...51 Mciintemp 48
ticor. v.. Rainfall 00

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

The West Gets a Taste or Good Old Winter
Temperature.

irREPAP.KD FOB TUB DISPATCH. !

The high pressure yesterday, moving east
from Minnesota over tho lakes, spread an era
of dry weather throughout the Atlautic States
and lake regions. It was attended by cooler
weathor, the tempcratnro in the vicinity of the
lakes ranging from freezing point to six Delow.

The storm that was in Texas moved
into the Lower Mississippi Valley, with
high winds on tbe Gulf coast. Rain
was falling in Arkansas and Tennessee and
snowing in Nebraska, Sonth Dakota, Colorado,
Missouri and Kansas. Tho fall in the latter
States measures IK feet and about a half foot
In the other States in 7A hours. A cold wave
was drawn south over tho Rocky Mountain
States to Texas. Tbe temperature stood 6
above zero at Cheyenne, 11 above at Denver
and slightly below freezing in Now Mexico and
Texas. There was a "norther" in the latter
State. To-da- promises to be 'fair, becoming
cloudy at night and rain Friday; generally
cooler.

River Telegrams.
IfrECTAI. TttEfillASIS TO Till nlHPATrW.I

Weather
clear and cold.

BitowusviLLE-Rlv- er 8 feet 6 Inches and l'all-in- ?.

Weather clear. Thermometer, 52 at 6

P.M.
MORfJAXTowx-Klver 6 feet 4 Inches and railing.

Weather clear. Thermometer, 5a .it 1 r. M.
Cinci.wv 3J feet 6 iuches and rising.

Cloudy and cool.
CAIKO-Ki- ver 4t feet and falllns. Raining and

cool.
WHtELIXO-liir- er 12 feet and failing. Clearand

cool.
&T. I.ouis River no 15 feet 6 Inches. Rainy.
MMl'ilis--l:c- r JJleet and stationary. Cloudy

and warm.
LocisVILLK-Rlver- on stand: I! feet4 inches In

caii.il. 10 feet ou mils and X! feet t loot of locVs.
Business good. W vathcr cool and cloudy.

NINETEEN SAILORS DEAD.

FURTHER NEWS OF THE WRECK ON THE

NORTH CAROLINA COAST.

The Bleak Waste of Sand on Which the
British Steamship Straithairly Met Her
Fate Difficulties in tho Way of the Lire-Savi-

Crew.

NOErOLK, Va., March 23. The steamer
wbich went ashore a mile below Chicami-comic- o

life-savi- station, ou the North
Carolina const, yesterday morning, is the
British steamship Straithairly, bound from
Santiago de Cuba to Baltimore. Out of her
crew of 2G persons 19 were lost, including
all tbe officers except the second mate. The
steamer will be a total loss.

It is difficult to imagine a more desolate
coast than that on which the unfortunate
steamship was wrecked. For 100 miles south
from Cape Henry there extends a strip of sand
cast up from the sea aud separated from the
mainland by many miles of broad salt sounds.
Sometimes this strip broadens to a width of a
few miles anu then shrinks to a mere thread of
gray sand. Tbe inhabitants are few, scattered
in solitary dwellings and without means ot
communication with the world save tbe occa-
sional oyster sloop or fishing bua: tbat at

cruise along the sounds. Their
living is derived from the sea, and the strip is
nearly barren of vegetation. On tbe seaside
long sandbars run out aud reefs abound, so
that the vessel wrecked upon this coast 13 sure
to strike at a distance from tho shore and be
speedily torn to pieces by the tremendous
Hatter.is surges that nave made the vicinity
the dread of navigators for a century.

Ihe g service is of the best in the
country, but otins to the character of tho
coast the most useful of tbeir appliances tbe
lifeline thrown from a gun cau rarely be used,
and the crews are compelled to rely largely
upon their surf boats, which they manage to
launch and land with marvelous dexterity.

The steamer Straithairly was a British vessel
of 1,230 tons. She was commanded by Captain
Wyun. She left Baltimore February 25 for
Havana, where she armed .March 7. she pro-
ceeded irom Havana on the 13:h for Santiago
de Cuba, where she arrived un tho 16th. She,
was on tier uomewaru trip irom nantiago to
Baltimore when she went un the North Caro-
lina coast witu sucb fatal result".

MURDERER M0S3 HANGS

The Sad Story ot the Abuse and Killing of
11U Wife Ketold.

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.l

Wilkesbarre. March 25. The Board of
Pardons has refused to take any action on be
half of George W. Moss, the condemned

and be will, therefore, be hanged to-

morrow. On August 10, 1889, G. W. Moss shot
and killed bis wife, and then tried to commit
suicide, but only inflicted a flesh wennd. He
was tried for murder, and after many delays
was found cuilty, and pays tbe pen-
alty. Owing to the many quarrels, Mr. Moss
was finally oblizcd to flee from her home and
take refuge with her married son. She re-

turned to his home, to again be obliged to seek
aid. 5Io-- s was sent to jail a second time on
the cbjrse of attempting the life of his wife.
Ho was hardly roleased by his forgiving wife
before be again abused her on account of im-

aginary wrongs and finally, on the morning of
the 10th of August, he went to a pawnshop and
hougbta revolver. He then went iuto a saloon,
where he drank some, and then went borne.
He called his wife into an inner room, and
when she obediently approache'd the coward
drew a revolver aud fired at short range, tbe
ball entering her breast and killing her in a
short time.

Tbe line of defense was chiefly on Moss' past
record, and a plea or insanity. This plea did
not carry, and he was found guilty, and sen-

tenced to be hanzed March 20. Moss seems to
he willing to die, and says be will do anything
he can to assist the Sheriff.

JAMES P. WICKEBSHAM DEAD.

The Ex-Sta- Superintendent and Diplomat
Succumbs to the Grip.

Lancaster, Pk., March 25. Dr. James P.
Wickersham, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction and Minister to Denmark under
President Arthur, died here early this morning
from heart failure, superinduced by the grip,
aged 66 years.

Dr. Wickersham was one of tbe originators
and President of the National and State Edu-
cational Associations, and one of the most
prominent educators in the country.

HEAVY IMMIGRATION.

The Present Tear la Expected to Eclipse AH
Former Ones.

TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

New York, March 25. This is colng to be a
great year for Immigration. It is probable,
judging from the magnitude of tho figures tor
tbe present, that tbe record of the best pre-

vious year will lie eclipsed. Colonel Webber,
the Federal Superintendent of Immigration,
said y that the arrivals of March this
year would exceed by from 12,000 to 15,000 the
arrivals for the same month last year.

It Is likely that tbe influx ot Italians will be
unprecedented, and that thn Incoming of tbe
Irish will be greater than last year.

THE OLD MAN SIGNS.

'Jimmy Galvin Puts His Kame lo a
ritlsbnrfj Contract.

BALDWIK'd CASE STILL UNHEARD.

Magnates Meet in Cincinnati to Decide the

Club's Future.

GENERAL SP0ErLG NEWS OP THE DAY

After any amount of dickering and offer-

ing terms and refusing terms Jimmy Gal-

vin has finally been signed by the local ball
club. This will be very pleasing news to

the very laro number of Old Sport's ad-

mirers in and about Pittsburg, for no player
was ever more popular with tbe local cranks
and fans than Gentle Jeems.

Manager Hanlort siued Jimmy yester-
day afternoon and both parties had so well
made up their minds on the matter that
Galvin's contract was signed within three
minutes after tbe player and manager had
met. Last evening Manager Hanlon de-

clined to say what Galvin's terms
were. The only remark made by tbe manager
was "the contract is quite satisfactory to both
parties." But it is understood tbat Jimmy is
to receive 32,500 for tbe season and an addi-

tional 7500 if he pitches a satisfactory number
of winning games. The signing of Galvin
makes four pitchers under contract with tbe
local club and tbey are good ones, viz., Strat-to- n,

Staley, Baldwin aud Galvin. Of courso
there aro other pi cbers under contract hut
only these four will he retained. Galvin was
quite pleased to remain here. He has been in
tbe city quite a long time and bis family is lo-

cated here and have formed many associations
that Jimmy did not want to break up. He has
tho earnest wishes of all local lovers ot tbe
came to go in and make a glorious record.

The team will leave this morning at 8 o'clock
for Florida over the Baltimore and Ohio road.
Browning and Baldwin will join the team at
Sr. Augustine. Connie Mack, the catcher aud
Jocko Fields arrived jesterday. The former
was looking well aud spoke very highly of tbe
prospect of tbo team.

While the team is away work will be pusbed
on the gronuds as they are in a very bad con-
dition. There will be no time to spire to get
tbem fixed up before they are needed.

AGAIN POSTPONED.

Vou Der Abe Still Not Keady to Face Bald-

win In Court.
Pitcher Mark Baldwin wired the sporting

editor of this paper last evening to the effect
tbat the conspiracy case in which he is tbo
defendant was again continued yesterday by
the St. Louis court. The case has been con-

tinued until April 1 this time, and the general
npiniou is that Von der Abe does not want the
case to go to trial.

It is quite apparent that the St. Louis Judge
Is not dealing falrlv with Baldwin, as tbo case
has been postponed three times merely to suit
Von der Ahe, who has no case at all against
Baldwin. In tbe meantime tbe Fittsburger is
running up auite a bill of expense, and is also
being caused a deal of Inconvenience. There
ougbt to be some way by which Baldwin can be
coinpensated'forall this.

"WILL TAKE A EEST.

A Rumor That A. G. Spalding Will Kotlre
Prom Baseball Business.

Chicago, March 25. A statement was pub-
lished here this morning that A. G. Spalding,
tbe baseball magnate, bad completed all of his
arrangements for retiring from baseball and
business cares on April 8, and take up bis resi-
dence in New York, spending his summers at
Long Branch, where he has purchased a cot-tac- e.

His financial interest'. It is said, will be left
in ihe hands of capable lieutenants, while Cap-
tain Anson will havo entire control of the ball
club. Mr. Spalding was not at home, and no
one at his homo would undertake to speak for
him. It is believed in circle',
however, that the statement is substantially
true, though somewhat premature.

MEETING OF MAGNATES.

They Will Gather at Cincinnati and Decide
the Club's Future.

As stated in yesterday's Dispatch affairs in
Cincinnati are such tbat a meeting of tbe
League magnates must be held to take action
on tbo matter.

President Young has called a meetinz for to-

day and tbe future of the club there will he
fully determined. J. P. OWeil left for Cincin-
nati last evening and be thinks matters will be
speedily fixed ui and that the League club will
be thoroughly organized b?fore the weeic is
nvor. Al Jonnson ulll uc a very important per-
sonage at the meeting.

Hustling at Oil City.
SPECIAL TCLIOIIAM TO TUB OISPATCILl

Oil Citt. March 25. Messrs. Depiner, of
Erie, and Stllller. of Meadville. representatives
of tbe New York and Pennsylvania Ball
League, havo spent the day in the city trying
to learn the sentiment with reference to or-

ganizing a club in Oil City. They find many
who favor the project, and in connection witli
some of the local enthusiasts have arranged for
a meeting to be held on the matter.

. Declared the Fight Off.

The glove contest between Kd Smith and
Charles Gillespie, that nas arranged to take
place this evening, has been declared off. Gil-
lespie Insisted that clgbt-ounc- e gloves be used,
aud Smith re'used. claiming tbat it was absurd
to try and knock a man out in six rounds with
"big feather pillows."

Sporting 2foto.
ALBERT JIaUl has arrived in the clt'v.

Knthies lor the Homcwood shooting handicap
closed Ut evening,

II. A. U. The arm you mention arc quite honest
aud responsible people.

TIILmngnates p.issed tli rough the city on their
way to Cincinnati last night.

A. ti. SPALDIXG states that he docs not Intend
to retire entirely from buebill, hut only par-
tially.

J. V. SPALDISG confirms the report that his
brother. A. O., is lo retire from baseball next
montlu

S. K. CHURCH, or San Francisco, has forwarded
to thlsouice a Imiihoinc picture of the Sin Kran-il-- co

and Uikl.iud ball tcuns engaged in a
the California League grounds- - The pic

ture is inaeeu sn ciceucut uuc.

IXLu'STEIOu'3 HOffOBABY HEMBEBS.

Russia 'Will ho Represented at the World's
Fair by a Grand Exhibit.

Chicago, March 2i Letters have been re-

ceived accenting honorary membcrshin in tbe
World's Congress Auxiliary of tho World's
Fair from lion. Andrew D. White.
of Cornell University anil to Ger-
many; Judze beymour D. Thompson, or tho St.
Louis Court of AppeaK; Lord Chief Jus.ice
Coleridce. of England; Prof. F. Max Muller, of
Oxford University. England, and Walter t.

Lord Coleridge and 1'roT. Muller do not
expect to he present, but will act as corre-
spondent1.

A foreign correspondent of VAH Dans Let
Deux Hondes. of Paris, writes under date of
.March 24: "llcgardinetbe participation of tho
various states of Europe In the World's Colum-
bian Exposition at Chicazo, I' can safely an-
nounce tbat KusEla will semi a very complete
exhibit, and tbat Chicago will see all the prod-
ucts of Russia presented in a better manner
than ever belore. A syndicate of tbe banners
and merchants of St. Petersburg have jast sub-
scribed 2,500.000 francs, and tbe Russian Gov-
ernment will urobably subionlie as much mare'.
Tbe exhibit will contain an ethnographic dis-
play civinrr tbe social condition, thfl religions
and the natural urortucts of the different peo-
ples composing the Russian Empire."

What is 604?

IP YOU HAVE
no appetit. Indigestion, Flatulence, e,

'all ruu down" or losing flesh you
will find

Tutt's Pills
just what you need. They tone up the weak
stomach and build up the nagging energies.

mli22-TT8S-U

rjlTS PILLS. IT
SOLD TI-T-

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market streer,

Pittsburg. A

JTEW APVErCTUSKJlLyTS.

Tie Peoflle's

Fifth Ave., Pittsburg.

IN ADDITION' TO OUR

Grand Spring Opening

-I-N THE

MILLINERY
-- ASD-

CLOAK ROOMS!.
We are making a special Easter display of

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS!

In the latest colors, patterns and weaves.

42-inc- h Ail-Wo- ol French
Serges 50c.

The greatest Dress Goods bargain we haTf
ever shown.

38-INC- H SUITINGS,

In Checks, Stripes, or Plain Colors. Ths
very latest Color Combinations 25c.

44-inc- h All-Wo- ol French
Suitings.

A specially cheap importation. These coma
in tbe new Paris designs and tints. We)

offer tbem at

75c WONDERFUL VALUES,

AU over this vast department. It will
pay yon to visit it. There are a great many
little things yon want

FOR EASTER
SUCH AS

Gloves, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, Etc.

This is the place to buy them. The best
(1 Glove in the two cities. Fit and wear
gnaranteed. If you wants cheaper one wai
hav a really nice glove at 73c.

See the wonderful Hew Ribbons, nlain. '

fancy or gold.

MillieryanuCIoanooiOiiBnii

OONTIKUES UNTIL EASTER.

CAMP ELL k DICK,

mh2fi-3L.Th-s

i

KltaMl IftS
fe.SK s ?5 ;

&aSB3?J3ss$ra33aESfSSISStgSS
i

DOES CURE

GONSU MPTI8N

In its First Stages.
He sure iou get the genuine.

corrs EMULSIONS'
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING A SOX
412 3Iarket street.

mbW-8- Fittsbnrs- -

If You Are Desirous of Obtaining
A PURE, GOOD

WHISKY,
For Medical Purposes,

Try Fleming's Old Export,

This Whisky is recommended
every day by many of our lead-
ing physicians on account of its
Purity and Age.

SOLU ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

XmTJGGISTS,
412 Market St., cor. Diamond. Pittsburg.Pa,

Full Quarts $1, or Six for $5.

"
TROUSERINGS

AND SUITINGS.
Medlum-weiebt- Exclusive specialties la

patterns and fabrics. Latest correct styles.
H. & C. F. AHLBRS,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
420 Smithfleld street-- Telephone 13391

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS
--or-

oLOTHura
11 1

i--
f 111 (ki ilk 1

aiiiMi(iagMiSjiir
Clothiers, : Tailors, : Hatters

: and : Furnishers, :

954 and 056 LIBERTY ST.
de

f 1


